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No. 39

AN ACT
HB 107
Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships

of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating and changing the law
relating thereto,” authorizingthe acquisitionof waterworkssystems.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1601, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),known as
“The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly 10,

1947 (P. L. 1481),is amendedto read:
Section 1601. ContractsWith Water Companiesand Municipalities

and Acquisition of WaterworksSystems.—(a)The supervisorsof any

townshipmay, by contractwith any privatecorporationor any adjacent
municipality owning a waterworkssystem,provide for a supplyof water
for public and privateuses,to be delivered through lines ownedby such
companyor municipality within such township, or any part thereof.The
contract shall provide how and in what mannerthe cost of such water
service shall be paid by the consumersthereof.

(b) In addition to the provisions of subsection(a), the supervisors

of any townshipmay purchaseor acquirea privately ownedwaterworks

systemto provide for a supply of water for public andprivate uses.If a

privately ownedwater companyfails to renderserviceas requiredby the

PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the supervisorsof the township

in which such water companyis locatedmay, with the approvalof the

PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission, exercisethe right of eminent

domain to acquire the waterworkssystemof such water companyso as

to provide a supply of water for public and private uses.

APPROVED—The 7th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 40

AN ACT
HB 443
Reenactingand amendingthe act of August 8, 1963, (P. L. 582), entitled “An act

exemptingcertain physiciansand practitionersof the healing artsfrom civil liability
when acting in an emergencyexcept in certain instances,” extendingthe provisions
of the act to registerednurses.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections 1 and 2, act of August 8, 1963
(P. L. 582), entitled “An act exemptingcertain physiciansand practi-

tioners of the healing arts from civil liability when acting in an emer-

gencyexcept in certaininstances,”are reenactedand amendedto read:

ANACT

Exempting certain physiciansand practitionersof the healing arts and

registered nurses from civil liability when acting in an emergency

except in certain instances.
Section 1. Any physician or any other practitioner of the healing

arts or any registered nurse, licensed by any one of the United

States,who happensby chanceupon the sceneof an emergencyor who

arrives on the sceneof an emergencyby reasonof serving on an emer-

gency call panel or similar committee of a county medical society or
who is called to the sceneof an emergencyby the police or otherduly

constituted officers of the State or a political subdivision or who is

present when an emergencyoccurs and who, in good faith, renders

emergencycare at the sceneof the emergency,shall not be liable for

any civil damagesas a result of any acts or omissionsby such physician
or practitioner or registered nurse in rendering the emergencycare,

except any acts or omissions intentionally designedto harm or any
grosslynegligentacts or omissionswhich result in harm to the person

receiving emergencycare.

Section 2. “Good faith” shall include,but is not limited to, a reason-

able opinion that the immediacyof the situation is suchthat the render-

ing of careshould not be postponeduntil the patient is hospitalized.

Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 7th day of May, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

“3” in original.


